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CalcuJa ':tion ;o:f allowable wai\ht' p-ar tire a.s _P't~viJ..u/ M~-tr 
Sac. 304ol80, Mo. RS. Cum. S~p. 1951. ~vt of 
criminal intent no da:fense :for violation·or roregoing 
statute under Sea. 304o240, Mo. RS. Cum. S7P• 1951. 
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I 
Honorable A· R. Alexander 
Judge ot Probate Court 
Clinton Oounty 
P1attaburs, Missouri 

Dear Sire 

This will acknowledge receipt ~t your request for an 
opinion, which readst 

-"~ emerg~J baa ar1aen 1n th1a 
Magistrate 'Court 1n relation to the 
interpretation and application or 
Seo. J04ol80, 304.190 and 304•240• 
as set out 1n Jl1ssou.r1 Revised Statutes, 
Cumulative _SUpplement, 19$1; at pages 
312•313, under the tollowtng tactal 

"The operator ot a truok is summoned 
by a highway patrolman to ap.pear on 
a day set to answer to a charge ot 
overweight on an axle. The truck had 
double tires, or four tires on the 
axle. Under Section 30~180 should 
the calculation or allowable we1gnt 
be made on the width of a single tire 
or on the double tire? 

"Under Section 304.~0, when the defense 
t- ls that the 'lOali was lawful at the time 

of loading, but had slipped 1n the trailer 
to the axle complained of by reason of the 
road condit1ons,-·and that there was no 
criminal intent and therefore could be no 
conviction; is such defense available under 
this section? 

"Because of the emergency suggested above 
we would appreciate an early opinion." 

\ 

J. o. Johnsen 



Mon. A. R. Alexande~.· 

It is well established that when language of a statute is plain 
and unambiguous it may not be construed, but must be given effect as 
written. See St. Louis Amusement Company Vo St. Louis County, 147 
SoWo 2do 667, 347 Mo. 4$6. 

Also, that the primary rule of cons-truction of atatutes is to 
ascertain and give effect of lawmaker's intent, and this should be 
done from worda used, it possible, considering the 18.IlgUage honestly 
and ta1thtullJ• See City of' St. Louis v. Senter Oommission Company, 
as s.w. ad. 21, 337 Mo. 238. 

Seet1on . .304el80, Missouri Revised Statutes; Cumulative Supplement, 
19511 reada 1n part• 

")Olt-.180. * * -stand no vehiole shall be 
moved or operated on the bighwaya of 
thta state having a load ot over six 
hundred poundi per tnoh width ot tire 
upon anJ wheel concentrated on the 
aurtaee ot the highway, the width .in 
the oase ot rubber tires, both solid 
and pneumatic, to be measured between 
the flanges ot the rim. * .,. *" 

We are of'. the opinion that it was the intent of the General 
Assembly :ln enacting the foregoing statute that the calculation ot 
allowable weight should be made on the width of each single tire. 
For example 1~ this instance we have a truck with double tires on 
dual wheels, that is, there are four tires on a single axle instead 

. ()f two single tires. Assuming that each or the four tires have 6" 
tire width concentrated on the highway, then the allowable weight 
would be )600 pounds for each tire or 14,400 pounds for all tour 
tires on said axle. 

Your second inquiry is whether 1 t is a valid defense under 
Section 304.2~0, Missouri Revised Statutes Cumulative Supplement, 
1951, that there was no criminal intent shown. We are assuming 
that lOU are referring to a violation of the provisions ot Section 
304.180, supra. Said section merely provides that no vehicle shall 
operate upon the highways ot this state under certain conditions 
specified in said statute, such as when the gross weight exceeds 
a certain amount o:r having a load in excess of six hundred pounds 
per inch in width of a tire upon any wheel oonoen trated on the 
surface of the highway. Nowhere in said statute does it speoifiaally 
require that anyone shall have knowledge or criminal intent 
of such violation. 
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Hon. A. a. Alexan4er 

In view of ·thi.s tact we are ot the opinion that auoh 
consti tutea ·an act which baa been referred to as malum prohibitum, 
that is~. it t.s a 'Wl'Ong only because made so .by statute. See Hatoh 
v. Hanson:, 46 Mo. App • .323, l.t~o• 339• . 

. In Se.ot1on )0; page 8$,· Vol. 22,. Ool'Pua Ju.r1a Secundum, we t1nd 
the tol1owlhg principle ot the ·lawa · ·. · · 

'*ay the express terms or a. •••uie guilty 
knowle«ge is sOlllehtmelli made an.>·ea•entfal 
1ngl'Gd1'ent of the ottenae, as Where it 
r•qul~•s the &OV to \i. done 'l(n.Owi!lelJ,' 
•to~ · On: the otli•Z' halid, .the les:1•1ature 
~ma1'to~b1d th•.4ot.ns:(jt ott ~~e failure to 
··do an aet and· maltt- ltla o.tmuntssion or 

omission or1lidria1. ·Without :r&guct to the 
intent"- or kxlowle(\ge or the daer, and if such 
legislative intention appears the courts 
must give it •ttect1 $nd 1n such cases, the 
doing ot the inhibited act constitutes the 
crime, and the moral1;urp1 tude or pur! ty ot 
the motive by which 1t. was prompted, and 
knowledge or 1gnot-anoe o.f i.ts criminal 
c}la~aeter, are iaatel:'ial circum.atatJ.ces on 
the question ot guiltJ such legislation 1a 
enacted and is suata1ned1 for the most part. 
on grounds of necessity, ·and is not violative 
ot the .federal oonst1 tu t1on. * * *" 

There are two classes ot crimes under the law, malum prohibitum, 
which does not require criminal intent, and malum in se, which 
requires criminal intent be snow.n. In Duncan v. Commonwealth, 1$8 
s. W. 2d. )96, 289 Ky. 2,31, the court in distinguishing ,the two 
classes sa1dr 

"It would appear to be scarcely necessary to 
.~ say"· that crimes ~$ divided into two classes, 

i~e., malum prohibitum and malum in se, the 
ottenae here being one ot the first class. 
In the text 1n.l4 Anl. Jur. 764, section 24, 
the distinction·between the two classes ot 
offenses is clea:rly pointed out, and it is 
stated that criminal intent is not a necessa~ 
element· of offenses 1 whioh are merely malum 
prohibitum, or or prohibitive statutes which 
cover misdemeanors in aid ot the police power, 
where no provision is made as to intention. 

-.3~ 



* •• *In other wor4e 1 t is 1mma ter1al that the 
detendant acted s.n coocl f'aith or dld no'b know 
that he waa viola ttng the law.' 

"That intent and 1tnoWledge are ne1thel' 
elemen-t a of str1~tlu 1ttalum proh1b1 tUbt, 
ot"fenaea or misdem•a,nora, in the 
abaenoe of an expXtesaed. legislative 
intent to the oontl'IQtJ', 1s also shown 
b7 the court• a opinion tn · th~ case· 
ot Peo·p·l· e v. •: sy!_ltal.oo, 216 M1.·ch. 1, 
184 ·N~.W~ 410~ 4J.l, 19 A .. L.R• ll)• 
In that opinion oases .r.om other atatea 
and 3~isd1ot1ons .are cited to the 
etteot that •An act malum prohibitum 
1a not excused by isnoranoe, or a m.1 stake 
or tact when· a speo1fio act is made by 
law indictable, 1rreapeot1ve ot the 
defendant t s motive or intent. * * * The 
general rule that the criminal intention 
1a the essence or the criMe does not 
apply to such prohibited acts. • 'fbJ.s 
court in the later caa,s or Arnett v. 
Commonwealth, 261 KJ• 607, 86 s.w. 2d. 
276, and Sowder v~ Commonwealth~ 261 
1:1• 6101 88 s.w. 24 •. 274, adopted thf!! 
sante interpretation." 

See also People v. Johnson, 12.3 N.E. 543, 288 Ill. 44JJ Alex 
v. Richie, $3 s.E. 2d. 7]$, 740• · · 

In view or the foregoing authorities we conclude that lack ot 
criminal intent is no defense 1n this instance. 

PO,flQLUSION 
It 1a the·opinionoof' this department that the part ot section 

304.180, supra, requiring that no vehicle shall be mo-ved or operated 
on the highways of this state having a load of over six hundred . 
pounds pexo in.Oh width or tire upon any wheel should be construed , 
so that .the e:aloulation of allowable weight should be made on the 
width ot each single tire on the axle and not of double tires, 1n 
case ot a truck having double tires or tour tires on an axle. Also, 
that criminal intent is no defense for violation of the proVisions 
ot Section 304.180, supra, under the penalty provided in Seotio.n 
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Hon. A· R. Alexander 

)Oh..21.t.O, supra~ sino.• the act in q,~. .. eation 1a one of malum. proh1b1 turn, 
and that said statute does not speo1:r1cally require one to hav• 
criminal intent before being subject to prosecution thereunder. 

This'. opinion, which I hereby approve was written by my assistant, 
Mr. Aubrey R. Ha.mtnett, JJ! •• 

ARH:lrj; 

Yours very truly, 

Jomr~M. DALTON 
Attorney General 


